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Maersk E-Class Container Ship
Shanghai to Los Angeles: 6559 miles
kwh kg-1 kwh L-1
Fuel oil 13.3 9.9
model S battery 0.14 -




– Direst synthesis of Fe-SBA-15 with diammonium phosphate as 
an additive
‣ Results from characterization techniques
– Physisorption, XRD, SAXS, 57Fe Mossbauer, TEM, EDAX, XPS
‣ Current and Future Work




































N2 physisorption & SAXS representative of 









(●) 1.4 mmol Fe) (●) 2.8 mmol Fe, (●) 5.7 mmol Fe,
(●) 11.3 mmol Fe, (●) SBA-15
TEM reveals material composed of P6/m 
arrayed pores
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1.9 mmol DHP 3.8 mmol DHP
7.6 mmol DHP 15.1 mmol DHP
1.4 mmol Fe 2.8 mmol Fe
5.7 mmol Fe 11.3 mmol Fe











Fe and P phase information from XRD and 
57Fe Mössbauer Spectroscopy
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1.1 wt. % Fe
4.4 wt. % Fe
5.6 wt. % Fe
10.1 wt. % Fe
1.1 wt. % Fe
4.4 wt. % Fe
5.6 wt. % Fe
10.1 wt. % Fe
EDAX indicates high dispersion and 
MSN-localized Fe & P species
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1.1  wt. %
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Current & Future Work: Carburization & 
Catalysis
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Goal: explore multiple catalyst functionalities: hydrogenation site, 
dehydration, ketonization
Carried out on NREL TPRxn
